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LOCAL AND GENEBAL NKWB

Drop inlo tho Orphoum to night

Thoro was a jolly crowd at Wat
ltilti josterday

Robert W Wilcox ia oxpeoted horo
ou tho 11th iiifit

A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 Garden Lano

Tho case of Goo S Houghlailing
ii being tried before a Hawaiian
jury this afternoon

Dont fail to ring up Tolophono
441 American Messenger Service it
you have any messages or packago3
to doliver

Thiity members
Wheolmono club
Wailtilu yesterday
procession

of tho Honolulu
took a spin to
It was a fino

Until furthor notico tho Orpheum
will bo opened only on tho nights
of Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
of each week

Tho Inspoctorn of the Citizens
Snuitary Committee aro requested
to meet at 1 p in to day at tho
committee rooms

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggii
Burroys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

The rubbidi next to the Club
stables was burned last evening and
tho atablos aro now open for busi ¬

ness and no rats are permitted on
the premises

McGuiros Express Co will bo
found from now ou at tho office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Another big raid has been made
on tbn che fa bankers and gamblers
Owing to the plaguo the men must
have bean unable to peo tho right
parties and honco tho capturo

Colonel W H Cornwell is a pas ¬

senger on tho Mauna Loa Ho is
practicing a aprenado dedicated to
Governor Sam Parker tho refrain of
which is so near and yet so far

The ralB at Kahului Lava he
plague The fleas and lico on the
rata not the rats carry tho plague
plaguo Burn all dead rata with-
out

¬

touching them with the hands

if Dr Monsorrat has gone into the
life saving business at Waikiki He
feels safe enough as thero is no
place whoro the depth of the water
is sufficient to roach tho top of hia
legs

The guardian of Genovievo and
Marion Dowsett and of tho children
of tho lato James I Dowsett Jr
has sold tho interest of tho wards in
the James I Dowsett estate Tho
purchasing price was S76000

Bert Potorson has returned after
a pleasant trip in tho Noma in the
South Pacific Bort ahakes his
head when asked questions in regard
to Commodore Weaver and says
mournfully that his eyes have been
opened to the sad fact that thero aro
men in tnis worm wno aro crooueu
It is to bo hoped that jolly Bort
didnt pay too much in gaining his
experience

Born

Ellis In this city at the Ma ¬

ternity Homo March 4 1900 to the
wife of J S Ellis a son

B Died

Kaohani In this city March 4

fwifo
Prisoilla Kauhano beloved

of Noah Kauhano agod 23
years and o monins ami oniy
dauchter of Hon and Mrs Jno L
Kaulukou

-- r 9
Board of Health Report

H M Levy ia improving Hia
case has not yet been definitely pro-

nounced

¬

the plague
Lee Ling taken from the Kamoha

meha IV road at Kallhi died on
Saturday afternoon from the plaguo
and the body was cremated and the
house at Kalihi burned yesterday

No now cases are reported to day

Bad News

The young wife of Noah Kauhane
died yesterday after a short illness
at the family rosidenoe Tho young
lady waa the ouly daughter of Hon
John L Kaulukou and waa only 23

years of ago at the time of her
death She was au accomplished
hnd highly respected Hawaiian and

--fear husband her four young child
Von and hof parents have the sym ¬

pathy of the community in their Bad

bereavement The interment of tho

remains took place at the Kawaia

hao cemetery this afternoon
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Peoplo travelling across tho School
stroot bridgo Bay that it is In a
worse condition than ever Whore
ia Minister Youngs now Road Super-
visor

¬

Ho probably doesnt know
where School street or Wailtahalulu
bridgo aro Thoro ia a sign on tho
corner of tho stroot Mr Road
Supervisor

In no ctvilizad city is stoam rolh
ors allowed to pass through tho
main streets in daytime Tho roll
era aro eent to tho plnceB whoro
they are to bo used during tho uight
This morning tho government roller
paiBed through King street scaring
horsoa right and left blowing off
sloam nnd making all hidoous noises
possibly A halt will bo called by
tho authorities as soon as a serious
accident happens to one of tho sacred
circle

Wo fully agreo with tho Adver¬

tiser that it may be safer to have tho
Supreme Court decide election con-

troversies
¬

than following tho Amer ¬

ican rule of making tho House tho
judge of all elecliou matters Our
contemporary needs not however
refer to the scandals prior to 1886

It is true that a member was seated
wo believe he was elected from ono
of the Hilo districts although ho
undoubtedly was disqualified Such
procedure ia nothing unusual how
over oven in the gloriou otc couu
try over which tho Eagle screeches
ad nauseam in solf praise In tho
Legislature of 1887 or 1888 under
our virtuous reform Government
three or four members special pots
of tho missionaries were expelled on
account of bribery and if our con-
temporary

¬

would ask sa7 Mr Kin ¬

ney who was quite a leader in re-

gard
¬

to thu anti Asiatic bill some
interesting political history might
be divulged which would indicate
that all the legislative corruption in
Hawaii cannot bo traced to tho dayB

of the monarchy Thero will hardly
be auy election disputes at the first
territorial election because thero
will bo no party lines but simply a
close corporation united in down-

ing
¬

the men of 03 It may be a
misfortune to the country that such
a feeling exists but who can stem
tho tide of public sentiment and
indignation

Again we quote from the report of
tho Toritorial Committee on tho
Hawaiian Government Bill

It needs no argument to convince
that it be possible to give to the
Hawaiian Islands a government like
that of tho United States Terri-
tories

¬

a government which has met
tho approval of Congress and tho
Amorican people sinco the Constitu-
tion

¬

was adopted and has proved
itself adapted to the needs of a free
and progressive people it is dosir
able to do so The propriety of
creating a Territorial government
for Hawaii depends upon tho fituesa
of the people of the islands for such
a government The important ques-
tion

¬

it are the people of Hawaii
in their present condition ana as a
whole fitted for tho representative
government of a Union States Ter-
ritory

¬

This question should be de ¬

cided upon considerations applica-
ble

¬

to Hawaii alone Tho question
whether tho inhabitants of other
islands ceded to the United States
are or aro not fitted for such a gov-
ernment

¬

has no place in the discus-
sion

¬

- The test of fituess is well
stated by tho Hawaiian commis-
sioners

¬

in theirropnrt pago 8
Tho American idea of uuiverea1

sufTraKQ presupposes that the body
of citizens who are to exercise it in
a freo aud independent manner have
by inheritance or education such
knowledge and appreciation of tho
responsibilities of free suffrage and
of a full participation in the sover-
eignty

¬

of the country as to bo able
to maintain a republican govern ¬

ment
Tried by this test the Hawaiian

people meot the requirements for
tho government proposed

The plaguo has assumed an ende ¬

mic nature rather than that of an
epidemic and we think it would be
safe to allow responsible peopla hav¬

ing buEinassin the districts on Oahu
outside Honolulu to he granted
passes to come aud go Passes to
enter quarantined districts in Hono
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In LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars forth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in

Price of Raw Materials and arc therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns
Regular Price 75 d5c

1 --v Jm - - Ivd rm --k ft fc 4-- B JrWBTTM dJLiCilit5 Xi ULti HjTvJ W JUL Trimmed Lace and Tiuerlion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C0rSet COYerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now 3 for 50c t

C01Set CoVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 65c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 85c

Embroidery

JLJOLILAc55 kJJaULJL Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 1 75

fekirt llieiniSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular Price 175 now only 125

Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now 75c

G OorSetS All Styles Sizes
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The Peoples Providers
lulu are granted to numerous peo-

ple
¬

and doctors guards policemen
draymen and others aro travelling
in and out without any precaution-
ary

¬

measures being taken Why
cannot say Mr C W Mnofarlane bo
permitted to go down to his home
on tho Peninsular and see whether
it is still there and why cannot Mr
Henry Macfarlane bo permitted to
travel from Ahuimanu to town and
attend to business which in no way
could bring him in contact with any
suspicious characters Why was

Mr Alex Dowsett allowed to
go to Fuuloa to drive catte and Dr
McGrew to go to Aiea Are they
more immuno than Mr Patzig who
wishes to see his wife and
at his residence at Pearl City or Mr
Mondonca who to drive cat-

tle
¬

into town from Kaueohe Is
Minister Cooper 9 safer person to
bo allowed to laud on Kauai with-

out
¬

undergoing quarantine than
lawyers who were refused permis ¬

sion to go to the garden island Be
reasonable gentlemen or great dis-

satisfaction will he caused by actions
that will be termed discrimination

Mrj Ounna dancing class will ro
opon at 3 pm to day

TO JSTIGKEIT 1

THE OKPHEBM
Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Change of Program

Full Strength of the Company in
John Mirth-Provo-

ing Farce

ACheeyfulLiar
A Laugh in Line

The Funniest pf Three Act Coino- -

dies
Now Vaudovillo Specialties in Every

Act
IONF BERESFORD

In New Coon Melodies
An Evening of Mirth and Melody

Box OIUco opens at 10 a m ihone 5K P O

With Ruffle
now only

JQ

only

Trimmed and Tucks
now 50c

Trimmed Lace
now only 05c

8jO Wide

only

and

children

wants

Dillons

Every

only

T

srosaEasa

A Solendid
Unbleached0
Colored

LINEN

WJj iOtai5t
of

Bleached

With
DoilieB to Match

Fort
1372

AMA8
IsTapkins

spil

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
BUCOESSOBS TO

J T Waterhousc Henry May Co
II E

Wholesale
and Retail

Retail Stores

BOX 388

Assortment
and

and

Street

bUsa LIP

Mclntyro

ttlftXJK

Corner King and Fort Streets
Wavorloy Bethel Street

1

LutuimjiamjAuu

Bro

Block

ilia
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Wholesale Department Bethel Sti

w

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethol Street 21 and tfl9


